Reynertson, Patricia J.

Patricia J. Reynertson, nee Weber, age 79, of Bloomingdale, beloved wife of the late John; dear mother of Ray (Ann), Gloria (Mark) Krecl, Don (Kate), Mariann (Jim) Johnston, John (Amy) and Ron (Pat); dear grandmother of Nathan (Anna), Kevin, Sean (Libby), Kitty, Jessica, Patrick, Kyle, Brennan, Brian, colleen, Ian, Cara, Jack and Scott; great-grandmother of Tori; survived by siblings, Mary Jane, Wayne and Ron; dear aunt of many. Funeral Thursday, 9am from Salerno’s Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St., Roselle 60172 (3/4 mile w of Bloomingdale/Roselle Rd.) to St. Isidore Church for Mass at 10 am. Interment St. Michael the Archangel Cemetery. Visitation Wednesday, 3 to 9 pm. For further info 6300889-1700. Sign guestbook at www.chicagotribune.com/obituaries
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